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THE EIGH'E JIURYMA'S TALE.

MR. TIBBOT O'LEARY, THE OURIOUS.

They use cormenly to send up and downe to
knoire nes, and if any meet wite another, bis
-second word is-what news? Insomuch, that here-
of is told a prattie jest of a Frenchman, who, taving
been sometimes la Ireland, where he remarked
their great inquiries for newes, and meeting after-
wards la France an Irishman woin ho knew in

Ireland, first saluted him, and afterwards said thus
merrily, "l O Sir, I pray you tell re of cartesie,
have you heard anything of the ws, that you so
much inquired far u your country P

- CHAPTER L.-(CxTINUsD.)

"Have you any newa?" was at this time the
second or third, and often the first question which
ho put to every acquaintance at meeting. Having
unlike busy bodies in general, brou;ht his own af-
faire into tolerable order, little remained for him to
do beasides interesting himself in those of the world
outside, and his feble mind, like a areeping shrnb
unable to support itself, went throwing its tendrils
about lai all directions, seeking for evente and cir-
oumatances to preventit frm falling back an.l-
.ert mass upon itaelf. Fortunatly Lis bunger for
.novelty was of a kind which was easily appesed'.
Ris more observant friends soeu remarked that any
answer satisfied him, except a direct negative, and
tbis was bis averaon. To tell him of a sick cow, a
dog strayed or poisoned, a servant turned off, a leg
ef mutton spoiled to the cooking, anything was
preferable to the barren and unwelcome "'No. eIn-
diod, to those who kuew him, few things could li
more painful than its infliction; and, accordingly
-where it was understoood that nothing more was
p;quisite than merely to keep the sense of heanng
in play for a certain portion of time, thore was
scarcely any. one who had not got news of some
kiid for Tibbt O'Leary. Thoe who did nmt know
him, Vere not so wolt aware i the nature et the fod
for which he craved, and were not so prompt in
satisfying the hunger, as was exemplilléd in bis first
meeting with bis man Tom Nash.

'One morning' •Mr. Tibbot .O'Leary arrived as
nual a few minutes before half.past aine o'lock ut'

bis Own pier gate. Crossing the atie he was Sur-
prised and disconcerted to find bis place occupied
by a Young country lad, who seemed to have made
a long and weraisome journey, and was nov resting
in Tibbot's favourite- attitude,'and against bis
favourite pier. The lad touchel bisb at respectiol-

>l but did net mdove. Mr. O'Leary began to grow
fldegtybt feltas if it woul d be inhospitable to
desire, him to change his quarters; besides that, it[voald leoo smevhat rldiculous to trn' hlim away
fAiomithe piefr mer'ely forthepurposeoaf.taking Lthe
pìisdýthimedf, and the fellow ad anarch ye whichl
loo d at if .ncthing 'idiculous would be 'likely
ta escape it.Tioociusipe osaession¯cf the pier
o! a gaLe oonld hardi be aiobjýet of inibitiôn to
an>' bîngoetxceptac ta whom tho sharp anglé
at tuè camer niight .beàiteàtatu'or a buman be:
in[ g raolled t iudùinn the samê :jaàt!me&' fr.
(Oa( höor eie c nö'tleic nationso on

thtmrnrg fãáü0 h n adthe'
ôãseièã WeAsfniéb Wn 0earyJ;

"Well, my man, Who are yen T'
"A poor boy, plase your honour."
"Have yeu any newsV ?"
" Not a word, your lionour?
"No news " What's your name ?"
" Tom Nash, sir," (respectflly touching the leaf

of bis bat with the tip of bis forefluger).1
SWhere do you cme fromrn ? "
"E'stwards your honaur.
" And where are ye going 1"
"Westwards, your honour."
"And yon have no news 7"
"Not a word plase your honour."
"How far do yeu mean ta ge ?"
"WLy then, just until somebody axes me ta stay."1

And iho doyou expect te ' a' you, as yen cal

" Wisha, somae gentleman that'Il have an open
heart an' a house by the road side. Sure, 'tisn't any
close-fisted negar I'd expect t eax me."1

"Umph ! And Who doyou imagine would give1
a night's lodging to a person like you, Who hausn't
got a. Word of news or anything te ay that Wouldi
make Lis company entertaining or desirable V"

,l Wisha, that's as it falla out. If they doesn't do
IL fnr Goda sake, Idont expeot (hey'd do it for1
mine. 'Tisn't an>' fault e mine. If 1 bard ane>'
news goin'I would' LegrIge tell•a IL?"

"But youdidn't huear IL?
d4 I dixi net."
"lNet n vendVI
- Net one."

"Don't you came from town v"
"I does"'
" And didn't you hear any news there?"1
"I did net."
" Tha('s very strange. They almost always Lave1

news in town of some kind or another."1
" If they had it, they were very sparia' of it this

turn, for they did't give me any."
l Did youn ask for it?"
" Wisha, then, net to tell your honour a lie, Ii

didn't I ad snomething cise te think of."
" What else had you te think of?"
" Oh, then, my poverty and my hunger, an' the

distance that was between me and home."
" Where lsyour home?"
"Wisha, nowhere, ntit some ane makes itout

for me. But my native place la behind near Ken.
mare."

" How long is it since you left it L?"
"Six ypars.1
"And yen are nov goug back ?"
ci am.,

"i suppose you had a great many atrange adven-
tures during your absence from home e"

"Och, then, net belyin your boueur, sorrow a
'venther, 'cept that it vas a venthersom bthing a' me
evor Ca (bn flafini'E."1

e eAnd you did never tear anything Worth relat.
Ing dring ail those six ?e"rs 7"

ISonxow lia'p'orth."
«c Ditnothing ever happen ta any of your friends

or acquaintance, tbat might be Worth mentioning ?"
SSorrow ha'p'orth ever happened anyet 'em as I

k nai,"
Nor te ynrself7"

"Nota hap'orth. What should happen me ?"
"Did nobod ever tel yu a story of any kind

thaC 'as Worth listouiag to ?"
I ner oeard onee.

Ifaverthot vas an individual less likely than
anotter (o gt in(otho good graces of Tibbot
«ear>, it vas the uninquisitive, incemmunicative
being whonowstood before im, Aftero contemplat-
iag bis figure in silence for soe maoments, he turn-
ouI av', sayiug:

" Upon my word, my man, if yon have ne more
than that ta say tb your friends when yen geL ta
Kenmare, you'll be no great prize ta them when
they have you, or t eany one You meetCI n the ay
ither." -

By this time the traveller began to form a better
estimate of the man with whom Le Lad t deal.
Seeing the inquisitive gentleman turn up the avenue
with a discontented air, ie thrust bis head between
the bars of the gate. and called aloud

ti Pleuse yeur tenour 1"
i Well " said Tibbot, tuming and looking over

his obeulder.
"I have somo news, piase your honour."
Thebrov of Mr. O'Leary relaxed.
Il Well," said he, "wbt lait ?:
"I was comin' through a part e' the County Tip-

perary the other day, and passing near the footo'
the Galteigh mountains, wat ahould I se only a
power a' people with horses and tacklin' an they
dhrsggiu' after 'em the longest bames e' timber I
ever seen upon the roadx-great fire and pine trees fit
for a mest of a man of van, an' bigger, that looked
as if they were just cut down for some purpose or
another, an'se they wor. I wondhered greatly, an'
I axed one c' the people where it l athey were goin'
with tho big thirees. <We're goin' to plant'im onthe
topo' the Galteighs,' says he, 'What todo? saya I.
' A big split that comes in the sky,' says, Le, 'au'
'tis only lately we observedit. Se we're gettin' Lthe
tallest threes we can find to prop it up, for the split
is incraisin', an' tbere's no knowin' the minute it
may fall.' When I bard that I axed hn no more
but left him and come away!'

c Well," exclaimed fr. «Leaa, "snd why didn't
you tell me that ai first 7"

"Oh, 'sure tin't everysnoa nkhouI o' >' lekind
would her,État wvulr ho barth relâting t larai
quollity like your onor. · n

" Come along, come alongand get your dinner,
said Uir. O'Leary. " You should never s>ay you have
no neas man."

They vent up the avenue towether, and se Well
did the traveller contrive ta obliterate the bail im-
pression-e hbad made uinthe first-instance, tbat be-
fore -the day'Was over, Le vas formally inauguratrd'
inta' thepost whih t ever after contined te taIt
lan:nr O'Leary's hauseeldt. .

-.-It vas ver>' slhor(Iyxafter thia. auspicious'rmeeing
(tiât. r.O'Learyrmadethè' yvisi tio hMetropo Ii
vhicl a6s (le subjé&è"o mruch 'mysfol&a vhis

'wafUtharlsüa t itllkfeit wastttheNuan:
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of his contemporaries, on which his genius had been
hitherto exhausted. It vas hinted tiat it would
have been happier for him lad his eonquiries taken
this turn before his returanfron Dublin. The fair
cause of his disappointment and rotrat, Lad it vas
said, no other ground of dissatisfaction, on her own
admission, than poor Tibbot's ruling foible, which
had become more and more intolerable as their inti-
macy increased. Many a characteristic scene whe-
tber real orimaginary, was retailed amongthe fire
aide circles in the neigbbourbood as having led to
the lachrymose result whici exercised so strong an
influence over O'Leary's subsequent fortunes. If
poor Tilbot was fidgegty and inquisitive withb is
acquaintaices in general, there was no end to his
queries le tire ccmpany ai anc in isLam Le fait a
particular interest, and witbont having a particle o
jealousy in bis constitution, all his conduct was like
that ofajealous person. Noiw withont having any-
thing the least lu the world cniminal to conceal, all
ladies know, and gentlemen to, that a thousand
things happen in the customary routine of 11fe, which
it mayi net suit one's purpose te speat cf even to
one's most intimate friend. Even the the poet who
insits most stronglyon the merit of confidential
franknesa, advsos you, thoughl i the company of
"Ia besant cran>"' tae

-Still keep soiething to youxsel,
Ye'll scarcely tell to ony.

If Tibbot saw Miss Crosbie taUking to a stranger In
the street, ha should know who lue was? who was his
father? who was bis mother? wh.t was bis business
in town? &n , besides a thousand similar queries,
the repeated answering or evadiug which, was founi
se burthensome, that it fnally outweighed aIl tihe
goed qualities of the querist. Among many ap-
propriate speeches which were kindly ascribed to
the toeo and beroine of the fire-side romance, by
the tattle-mongers in the country side, there was one
which was said to have produced a powerful effect
in making poeorTibbct look like a fool, at the time
Ià was uttered :

"If notes of interrogation were as current as
other notes, Mr. O'Leary," said the lady, "whaL an
immense capital you cauid set afioat 1,

Others averred that there was no such exclusive
feeling o!disappointmentwhatever, on the part nf
the gentleman, and that it was quite as ach in au-
cordance with bis own desire as with that of the
lady, that the affair ended as it did. However this
mighc b., Tibbot did no aecm u aUaW nlie event
ta, veigh vax>'lit vii>' upan MEisspirite, aud it vas vi th
rch equauimn ty tht hoc ubsequetiy ena hueard cf
ber marriage te anather. Mis beloved studies surp-
plied to him the place of all other domestic happi.
nea, and but for one of (base accidents wbich so
munh more frequeatly determine th fortunes i
mon, (hartnu>'oefferts ofprundrceorexfenesiglit, lue
might bave continued bis solitary pursuits until bec
bad become himself as venerable a relic of ire past
as any of the weather-woru dillans or trrilhons, or
musty manuscripts over which hewas accustomed
ta consume bis youthful hours witLi all the devo.
tien af an eutbrsinnt.

It vasn ate ans aautunn evening, and througb-
out the lonesome apartaents of Mr.O'Leary's dwell.
ing, that interval of stillness reigns wlich precedea
the boux of general nightly ret. Tom Nash was
getting out turf for the next morning. The old
woman was raking the kitchen fire in the huge ash-
pit. The proprietor of the mansion was lin a dis-
tant corner of the building, vith a chamber candle
in bis hand, looking over the proeous antiquarian
treasures containedi l that apartent which ho
caled his library, but whic hha emuct omarethe
appearunce of a musoum, an (ho cabinet of a dealer
la the black art. Here stood the jaw bones of an
enormous grimpus which vas strandhi an (he
coast of Dingle balf a century before, tore a luge
stalactyte, from some inland cavern, he a penny
struck in Galway, when Edward IV. hak a mint li
that town, there a thigh bone of heaven knows vIat
animal, with a neck and head of a moose deer, bere
a model of the five-inch hail-stones, wich fe In
1748, tere a massive silver broche, fhci Lad
figured on the breast of omne Kerry chmnftailn, cf (Le
middle ages; hre a whle array otf batterexmdtram-
pets, rusty swords, wicker targets, skenes, bow and
arrowa, belle, crosses, and other mementos, to show
how our ancetors used to live, and how people usei
to kilt one another in former timeg; there a row o.
fossile, Kerry diamonds, pyrites from Bantry, mare-
asites from Carberry, and so forth.

Nor was bis library less carious. HeapS OfIrish
manuscript songs, and metrical bistories cf (he an-
cient bards and senachies of hrlstoriogrsphers of the
ile i volumes, the contents of which, like (ho vane
of a vessel ssiling against the wid, stili pointed
backwards towards the year of fthe creetieu, inge
folies in vanus languages, and above al, a wbaie
sholf of learned treatises on the probable use ad
origin of round towers, were ranged against the
'salIa of bis apatment. a

On a sudden, the unusual Sound of n orses h-
was heard upon the avenue.a Mr. O Leary, ln bis
room, holding the candle la hin band, and Tam
Nash in the kitchen, attthe sane instant pased te
listen. What belatedwight could it. ba asugt
so unfrequented a place of sheltpr, as Core Aebuy,
at this loneome hour. It wan ovideet tIe re

wa.a man and a merry fellow, too, for as lie dxt
nar the bouse, they could ear him singing at (o.
top of Lis voicea burlesque Latin vorsion of a pOP-
ular.Song :-.

Quum tyrocini tempos in Drogheda
Impiger egi ut aima iri oppido,
Magistri filia Bidelia Jeghertidas
Foram.en eciL in corde Reffertidis.

Bo t the voiceand words seemed familiar to the
Bar of Tibbot 0'Leary, for bis countennce lMme-
distelà xhibited a ingiled expression of pleasure
andaàlarru.v

" Blsa me I" ho exclaimed it is he, saur enough.
Was nrer anything more unfortunate,? How did
hoelind ni ont Lenre and vihaL shall I de with hia 2"

*."Whyv bon, whuo 16 th'àIùtLlj uniseraI la that,
that'à cinina'singiar'tc tire d6ore at sucEi su hburk?'
eacuiat6d TaâïTäsirbelo* italrs,;

t'NÔ* fer arcwy sh6o àtrlile endàaI
16* derliôö i'û sid'theis»têtabovï.

W!CNôsifor:aoilerJobo
1 rorkaftheter"I 2tbdklnt

alri-rbùàlGeêùvà& done. for; t& iglit, Iad'thè

arxral occasioned within door, the sans souci horse-
man, instead of taking the trouble te alight at the
hall door continued t shaout and sing alternately,
at the top of is voic2:

i What ho ¶ bouse I WLy, louse! I say 1 Is
there any one within ?"

Il Eu i Eu i Patrici Raffertides!
Macte v irtute, Patrici Ralrïatidcs!

Magietri filial,,
Pulchra Blidalia,

Foraman fecit in cordu Raxfertidis.
Whatt bouse I'

lu the meantime, Tom Nashr 1had irade iris ira>'
Le the presuniceof bis master.

'he Ie>'of the bal doox sir, if yen pleaze."
"Oh Tom, I'm ruined." '

il w Beos, sixr P
'TIrEs la AMr. Geoffrey Gunnu an old college churu

of mine, and tie last persan In the world iwhom 1
woud have find me in this place."

i Wella sure 'tisais for nue to-give hi nthle nien
ethig,;orfot us al te Lauld euxtengiean' pr-

tint va dan't Lent lmi,iia' lare uinu bawvlz' an'
singin' abroad there 'till be's tired. h'lie Gunn's
ar'nt only a modhern stock in thesc parts. The
first of aum came over on dher Queen Lizubit.e

"iNa', us>', that vanît neyer anaver; 1 arn ver>'
giad t met hlim, thoug i could iish-there lie
calls again, run-rin and open the door. Aud
stay, Lave yon got anything for supîrer ?"

" Lashins and lavins."
a ry wIel, have it ready, and bring it when I

call IV
If il ho true, as some wise men have asseried that

the more a man does, the more lie le able t do, it
is ne less a faet, that the ions n man does, the le ,
Le is inclined ta do. The coiparatively idle life
which Tom Nasih led under his studious master,
Lad strengthcned ta the utmonst, a powerful naturai
taste for doing nothing, and rendered him propor-
tionably unfriendly ta any demande upon is labon,
especially, wLn they happened to e unforseen, or
out of course.

" Why thon, you'r vwelceme, a the Satrmer aid
ta the tithu procthor," Le muttered, going down
stairs, wbat a charmiu' voice yon have this evenin'.
i must go, maku ,n yCl? bnrA nnom'a nnd clla
a foot!, andt buc beanin' yacr bects, ira' stirnlpa, En,
place u' Lein' wiere I ought tao this time e' nigit,
in l y warm bed. An' ail on account of a raya-
tl6oria'bawllnge bedlamite that-Whats wanting',
plaze your honour ?" he added in an altired tone, as
tie opeued the door and confronteil the belateid
horseman.

"l your master at home ?"
Me is, plar.e your honour."

" Will you tell him that Lis old friend, Mr. Gunn,
is come to sec hlim.

" Me knows it already, plaze your honour. Ho
hear your honour singin' on the aveny, an'lue kinows
the voice. Tom Nash, says le, (maini' myself,)
thatrs Misther Geofl'rey Gunn, iny old friend, an'
I'ni very glad ta me< t him, says hie, take care an'
bave supper ready when I call t

" It appears te me, Tom," sali the stranger, as hie
dismounted, and gave the bridle to Nia, "that ye
cannt be much troubled with visitars a this place."

"I Only middlil, sir, of ani odd turn. The last iwe
had was Aifter two years, a very civil, aisy spoken
gentleman indeed. Ha stopped cnly the one night,
an' ga'e me a half crown in the mornin' when hc
was gain', although i neyer eon aun une (hat gave
se little (hroue. I unted not t take it, but Le
wculdu't bhosadb>'me.',

"iUm. And where am I to find your master ?"
" If your honur will condescend (a take theliglht

in yourb and, and go athralt up staîrs, iwhile l'm
takin' round the horse, you'll fied him abose, lu the
library. Tbat's the place for you tea vsit. H bas
all the euld rattle-thraps, an' curiosities up there,
that ever was dug out o' the bowls o' the airth since
the creation. That's the man that bas the long
bead. Take care of the hole upon the first ianding.
You'il sec yoursP were there's a stop wantin'-in
the second flight. You can se the kitchen down
through it. The gentlemani ve bad bore last, was
near breakin' bis leg in it, comina' don stairs in the
mornin'. We forgot a ttel] him about It."l

Taking the candle In his band, Mr. Gunn pro-
ceeded ta scond the venerable staixcase, with all
the caution which these hints g•ere calculated ta
excite. It la curious te think of what matrials ive
are made, and how apt we are ta consider an object
rather as ft appears ta men, than as il reallyla In
itself. The idea tat there could be anything ab-
erd or ridiculous in his present pursuits, had never
once occurred te Mr. O'Leary, yet now that le founa
himself and thern about tebe subjected t athe eye
of oe, who, whatever ho might think of the present
or the future, did not, as he knew, care a button for
the past hefeIt as murch ashamed, as if ho were
conscion's himslf tbat Lis life vas spent in a very
silly manner. Whether it was, howver, that i not,
so easy, or se anusing ta quiz a man in bis own
bouse as elsewhere, or that the world bad altered
him, Geoffroy Gunn did not manifest the least in-
clination to turn his old companion or bis "curiosi-
ties," as Nash called them, int ridicule. On the
contrary, he oeen manifested a degree of interest
about them, and after mutual and cordial enquiles
had been interchanged between them, he hat the
civility ta ask the ames of two or three of the
most fantastic looking objects wich he beheld
areund hlm. Charmed the more with bis compla-
cency, as It was sao wholly unexpected, Mr, O'Leary
explained their uses and Listeor, much admiring
the change whidhf ime Lad wrought in bis old
friend, since the perliod w ben himsolf was wont to
form the target of bis merriment.

" And that curiouslo"kling tbIng-that long spIke
sith the ring and two havy balla at one end of it.
It neenes cf silver.

" Tre pant nilven. It is a'brocbe.",
"A broche I" eelaimed Gunn, placIng it against

his shirt frill; "Why it veighs hait a pound "'
LE The more necarly' resemnbling. tho menlbut

necessr etonsil; from whiah it dérives .tseausure?
said Mfr. O'Ttary. "'IL la thé dealg-falillp r 'nS
cferìt Irlsh cloak:bôdkn òàra 'at/Ihé,oseh-in r ~
fètsôf thé fobiit')" .

NO. 38.
Noah's ark. What a tirne it muât Lave taken yotr
to get them all together i And you have them ail
se pat at your tinger's end. (IIere lie yawned
slightly.) WNeli, it is all very curious, I dare say,
and very entertaining ta those whob ave a talent
for auch studies. Besides, i sla so much more in-
teresling and instructive te spend one's tinta amid
the rolibs of the past-tle memorials of the> mighty
dead, as somebody calls then, than amongst the
frivolous beings, who usurp the name of mn nla our
own degenerate ine. Âs Tuily says, " Ieu quanto.
ifinus c.Ntum is ut'xri qiuam te mremïniue 1'

Mir. O'Leary made no reply, unwilling ta inter-
rupt a flow of sentiment, whici ho could not sufi-
ciently admira.

", said Geofrey unn, I"ithereis a grandeur

makes him rinkwitdistantefrornfic pettines
and littieness of the present. There isa cublimity
of feeling tiassciatd with the preterite Was whlich
its fllow tense là cant iuever produce. Tle vory
sauni of the wards, indicato a superiarity iluthe
forier. lrà, fil-tonoid and broaiopens tre whe
nouth. là, comes forth botween the teeth, like the
lias of a goose. iiow pleasing ta turn from the
tirosome, matter of fact illumiination af aur awnL
times, t atatsprend of dry practk'aI knwiedga, which
takes away froin learning half li importauce,by
removing its singularity, and contemplata the beau-
tiful glooar of thosine mjestic ages, wlen tile very
alphabet itseif, te the mass of miankind, was in-
vested wlith al the intereat of mystery 1"

I'My dear Geoffrey, said Mr. O'Leary, "I I forgot
to ask, have yon dined ?"

" Pâh, a fig for dinner or breakfast cither," said
Guan, after another stifled yawn, "I am not soun-
tirely void of taste, as- t think about esting, while
such a mental treat as tihis 1s spread before me.-
Aind net to speak of the pleasure, tire utiiity of such
pursuits must Le apparent ta everybody. For in-
stance, but for the fortunate recovery of those silver
bedkins, would not the knowledgoeof (h inanner
in which flac old O'Donoghoes and thoir contcm-
porasrie fastened their cloaks, be lest for ever to the
world? fBesides, it la so much more useful ta study
how people lived a thoesanrlyraru nro, thLn it i to
xrfletjt, 1naw wcare lire aurselves. Anyféal eauknew lus awrr business, buit 1lei anl>' men. cf sonse
and understanding, as well as charity, who take an
Interest in that of persons who arc ne longer able
to take care of it tbemselves." (Another heroi
effort te suppress a yawn.)

" Yen must be lungry, hoivever. It la a good
step from Killarney here. (l rung lithe bell.) ie-
mides, we cau so much more agreealy talk over old
Limes at a supper table by the lire-aide.'

Geoffrey Gunn suffered himself te bo prevailed
upon, and a very toLierablo aupper was speedily laid
beforu the pair, to wbich Gunn did such justice, as
showcd that his antiquarian enthusinsmb Lad not
taken away lais alpetite. On a sudden, while they
conversed upon indifferent siblect, Gum inraised
lis bead and sald, as if a sudden thouglht had struck
him:

" Aproposof antiqullies, Tibbot, are you acquainted
with thia gretit fernale antiquarin, who lives Inycour
neighborhood 7"

"Net 1. Wlm do yon meanu ?
"Why, now that's very ehd. I bave only coma

down ta this part of the country, to natch a poop at
the lake, during the vacation, and I know more of
your neighbors, than you who live an the spot; but
then, rogue as you are, I world ba a fcl ta you, Ywarrant, if wo came ta question about flc court cf
Ptolomies or Phanessa. But, lndeed, It was acci-
dentaliy I heaud of ber firat. She isa Miss oKriarty,.
(a genuine west country stock,) and a very witchl at.,
the bocks; knows Hebrow, and can even scrawl a.
hieroglyphic or two of the Chaldaic and such things
As for Greek and Latin ashe nakes no more of them,
than a squirrel would of crackin a nut."

Il Is it possible ? ow odd i should never have
heard of her 1"

"ot at all odd, rmy dear fellow, yeu werc bus; ,
about more important thinga. It i only for v1.,
ephemeral Leings ta bave our ears cocked for sur IL
every day novelties. But, indeed, you ought te
know lier. She lives not more than half a m lie
fron here, on the Kenmare road, la an humble fr rt
bouse, tenanted by the husband of a relative, w? tere
she bas a couple of rons fillad with ail thes nte-
diluvian raritles in the world. Yau should-' have
heard ber upon the round towers."

" You don't tell me so?"
" Sheb as a theory of ber own about them. I had

tc full bonefit of Il, for a a few days since , I was
compelled ta take shelter lu tho house frotm a hower
of rain, and Lad thehonor and happiness of 1bearing,
during tha balf hour I remained, more words I
couldn't understand than I did the whole ti me I was
in college.

A lady in bis nelghborhood who knes r Hebrer
and had got an original theory upon th e origin of
round towers i Little more was said upe n the sub-
ject during supper, unless that a particu' far déscrip..
tion was given of the lady's residence; Ibut Tibbo
O'Leary was far from letting it slip ont of mmory.
On the fellowing morning, after Geoffri .:y Gunn bad
taken his leave, (not forgetting the g' atteman wbo.
bad given Nash a half crowna last Alither two,
years,) ho remained, as that faithful domaestf coa-
ceived, unusually pensive andp oilent, thougir;
loquacity, indeed, was never anongst his failigs.-'
Letus, however, follow Mr. Gunn.' Ho was one of
a class of persans very common in Ireland-adi
for aught I krow as comon elsewhere. He was a
liberal delier ln what might b sci led white Mis.-
Dining out, or paying a visit, ;or breakfaing r
even meeting a friend in thL etreet, he ieemed'to
consider hie time thraw away if ho di. Ioas
a few suchfictions bebind hlm nor Ws lne eary
tbat they should be In any degrée huma oi'ous or bavean>' partiu-r bject le view ; It vwa4e.tc sud-blént
if they bad ne foundatidn l trutb.V :."foki-ein p'éd
ten tate dèsed--a cach upset.Mrs' 'What dysea
brought té lied cf twins.-IErSa sid 'ô killediï
dnol--suoh .were tho species of ?ntènionwdh
rallodl froghIis lips like a ltiorrèaen ê.êäi'u
fon sl mnse i rfadú


